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1. Introduct ' ion:  the m' issing French i 'evo' lut ion

I  have to confess f rom the very beginning that th is js very much

a paper wr i t ten by an outsider.  There wj l l  be almost no names, no years,

no places indicated. I t  ' is  certainly based on observat ' ions of  Spain

dur ing many years f rom the vantage point  of  a person who has travel led

in al1 parts of  the country,  spoken with many people and l ' ived for

months every year s ince 1970, in the country.  But the focus of  the
paper is on1.y on some basic,  fundamental  aspects as seen by the
present author,  wi th no ref lect ion of  the detai l ,  even with no ef for t ,

one might say even with no wish, to give at tent ' ion to deta ' i ls .  Flow-

.ver,  the purpose is lFt t t " tSi t ry to come to gr ips wi th Spanish pol i t ics,

some sort  of  outs jder 'sguide to the phenomenon, "how to interpret

what you read in newspapers".  And as such the only excuse one could

have would be that somet imes outsiders see things that are overshadowed

by myriads of  detaj ls for  the insider.  Synthesis requires distance.

A basic impression a foreigner gets when he tnies to djscuss

pol i t ics in Spain,  a point  about which there is considerable consensus,
' is  that  Spain according to the Spanish i  s somehow " lagging beh' ind.  "  This

presuposes a relat ively uni-dimensional  and uni-direct ' ional  v iew of

history,  and the quest ion ' is :  which ' is  that  d imensjon on wh' ich Spa' in

might be sa' id to be lagging behind, the dimens' ion that seems to be

troubf ing so many Spaniards?

One possible answer,  and here I  am very much jndepted to one

f i rst  rate Span' ish analyst  of  the Spanish scene,Amando de Miguel ,

would be that Spain never underwent the process that jn the country

to the North of Spain is known as la gl11e_rel!! t i-el tof 1789) and
' in other countr ies is known as the French Revolut ion.  Let us say

that before that  revolut ion France was div ' ided into r ive c lasses or

castej on top i-he Chu,.rch,then the Aristocracy, then the t ' iers-6tat,

the bourgeo' is je,  the merchants;and then at  the bottom the working

class,  in the c i ty and in the countryside,and var ious groups of

marginal ized people, such as Jews, Arabs, glpsies, v,/omen"

Let us fur ther sav that the revolut ion of  f7B9

Paper presented at the Cientro de Estudios Superiores, Alicante; Universidad
Internaciona] Menendez Pelayo, Sanl,ander; Cursos Internacionales tsenidorrn
Universidad de Al-i-cante (CIBUA); I am. indebted to discussants in all places,
hrrt fhe resnonqibilitv for the conclusions rests vrith the author.
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was that of  c lass number 3 agarnst  c lasses number I  and 2 and

that as a resu- l t  of  a1l  the convuls ions the power of  the f i rst

two inst j - tu ions,  Church and Ar istocracy,  was considerably

reduced. Class No. 3 became Cominant and st i l_ l_ is .  Class€S

Nos. 4 and 5 remained at  the bottom - and st i l l  are,  wi th some

except ions for the sociaf ist  countr ies.

But that  js  not the same as sayjng that the power of  those people in Classes Iand 2

was much reduced. They could undergo transformat jons, much l ike a

brahmin or kshatr iyah in India who knew perfect ly wel l  when to study
Engl ish so as to be able to enter the Indian Civi l  Service and who

know equal ly wel l  today the' importance of  launching their  sons jnto a

sol id career pattern by sending them to computer courses as quickly

as possible.  From serving God to serving the Br i t ish to serv ' ing the

Computer the distance js not so big as one might bel ieve: i t  a l l

amounts to secur ing foronesel f  a pos' i t ion at  the top of  soc' iety as

the soc ja l  format ' ion eVOlVeS, and for the of  f  spr ing,  of  course.

Soo the churchpeople became intel lectuals,  and in the case of

France to a very large extent f i rst  rate intel lectuals,wi th a major

impact on what today is known as modern science and arts,  as cul ture

in general .  And the Ar istocrats cont ' inued doing what they had already

done for some t ime: they became bureaucrats,  f i l l ing top posi t ions
' in the of f ices of  the expanding state,  more part icular ly the foreign

ministry and other min' istr ies of  h ' igh prest ige.  And the victors of

the French Revolut jon,  the commercial  people cont inued as commercjal

peopleonly wi th more freedom, wi th a higher status:  they became industr ia l

capital:-sts., benef iting from the other revolution at the same time, +-he

industriaf revolution in England. And thus the three conqronents of what
' l :#ar nh ' in +he second hal f  of  the 20t-h centurv was to becomev^t  f r r

the rock basis of  the post-modern states,  technocracy,  took shape:

bureaucrats and capi ta l is ts,  supported by int-el fectuafs turned

into 1oyal  servants of  e i ther,  the intel l igenr,s ia.  Rul ing over

workers,  peasants,  foreigners and women; people.  Church,

Ar i -stocracy and Mi l i tary were st i l l  there to rule them. But

very rnany of  them had become civ i l  servants and at  least  had

to rule accordinq to rules.

The point  woufd now be that th is did not Lrappen in Spain,

possibfy because the Church was enormously strengthened by

the Tnouis, i t ion and the Ar isfocrar:v bv r--olonieS. As a resul t

the power of  the Chl t rch and the Ar istocracy cont inued much beyond

i ts al lot ted t ime in other European countr ies,  part icular ly the
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countr ies t ransalpjna,.0f  course thjs has someth' ing to do wjth the
Reformat ion:  the power of  theci 'u) th was already weakened through that
onslaught on the Cathol  jq Chrrch. And i t  had to do wjth economic ancl

tary factors.  The church people, instead of  becoming intel lectuals,
remained in the church with two notable consequences: Spain has for
the last  two centur ies been an undercontr ibutor to the wor^ld intel-
lectual  l i fe both in the sense of  science and in the sense of  the arrs
Those who have contr jbuted have tended to do so from abroad, ' in exi le
l ike P' icasso, At the same t ime Spajn has had an overproduct jon of
pr iests,  even to the point  of  using them as an export  product.

And the same appl ies to the ar istocrats:  they cont inued as
landed gentry instead of  get t ing into the new, , ,modern, '  inst i tut ions.
and of  course also went into the mj l j tary,  the obvious solut ion
for the younger sons in a noble fam' i1y.  As a resul t  feudal  land-
holding systems cont inued be' ing very strong, and the mif  i tary combined
two basic character ist jcs:  on the one hand very big and top heavy as
i t  conta' ins many people who' in other countr ies would have been else-
where; on the other hand qual j tat ively not up to date s ince mi l . i tary
professional ism probably has had to f ight  i ts  way through layers of
feudal ist ic conservat ism,and has not been able to r jde on a general
wave of  state-supported professional ism jn the country as a whole.
They never became civil servants like in ot-her count-ries, rernainrng a
state within the state with its ovm jurisdiction, also for civilians

l l'defanrinq 
the nlilitarvr:

Maybe i t  could be sa' id that  there was a th j rd aspect to i t :

maybe the capi ta l is t  became less entrepreneur ia l ,  less ' innovat ive,

more' incl ined to exercjse their  t rade ( l j teral ly speaking) as a

funct ion ofhigh status than as a funct ion of  professional  t ra in ing,

"bLrsiness administrat ion".  But one can not say that the t iers-6tat

was prevented from growing; only the growth was not accompanied by

the demise of  the other two' inst i tut ions.  As commercial  capi ta l ism

was transformed into jndustr ia l  capi ta l ism a working class emerged,

and had as i ts socjal  counterpoints not only capi ta l is ts but also

a highly status quo or iented church, a feudal  land-holding class and

- ;  
I  ;

r r t l la-

Mexlco)
(Frartce, /
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a mi l i tary capable of  f ight ing internal  war,  i f  not  capable of

f ight ing the armies of  other countr ies (wi th the except ion of

even more feudal  Morocco).  The cl-ass contradict ions became very

strong indeed, and were not sof tened by large groups of  intel lectuals

progressively incl- ined, a modern state that  understood the value

of coopt ing rather than f ight i -ng workers,  not  to ment ion a

mi l i tary not f r ightened by the working class.  The conf l ic t  wi th

capi ta l is ts may have been about the same as in the other countr ies,

but the other factors were di f ferent and +-o a large extent seem

to explain not only the al ignments in the Spanish Civ i l  l 'Jar,

but also why that Civ i l  V ' /ar  took place in Spain.  ( I t  could afso

have been Portugal  or  I ta ly,  but  there the fascists were already

in power )  .

? Throa nh:cae nf  r rnrarranf n mOdef niZaCi6ntt  .ylrggv-y 'v-z

The Movement of  l8th July 1936 won the Civ i l  War,  and i ts

task and pol i t ical  funct ion was obvious, and f  o1l-ows f  rom v,rhat

has been said.  On the one hand theirs was the task of  cont inuing

the long- last ing f i rst  chapter,  the modernizat ion of  Spanish

capi ta l ism, making i t  l -ess local ,  more nat ionaf by means of  the

INI,  even transnat ional-  by incorporat ing i t  in t ransnat ional

corporat ions;  whi l -e at  the same t ime keeping the working cfass

under control- .  On the other hand the three rul ing pi l lars

oi= s,o.- ief  v wpr1e nOt tO be Chal lenocd Therr  raTFFF o\ /Fn f  n nrnrzida.  
- , , -J 

vv rus

l_ ho I  eadcrc,h i  n:  iho Chrrrr-h -  thp nrrrnFrf  \ /  ^-^:  + ^ ' l  - .^r  I  andnr^znarcLlrE !EquEL DIIr [J 
-  

L l ls  vr lu!  Ur l  ,  Lr ls tJ l  vPgr Ly ,  Vqy! Lqf Al tU f  qr tuvwrrL- ' -  J ,

the mi l i - tary -  of  course with some of the modif icat ions that

fol low in the wake of  industr ia l_ izat ion and urbanizat ion.  And

thus i t  st i1 l  is :  los poderes f ict icos,  the factual  powers

rennain prec i  se 1y that .

In short ,  modernizat ion along the axis of  corporat ion-bui ld ing,

n^+ alnnn t-ho axis of  bureaucracy-bui ld ing.  Good local  administrat ion,

the ayuntamiento,  yes,but not at  the nat ionaf level- .  A state,  headed

by 
"  n""" t" t ""a afrat  miqht concentrate more power tn the organs of

the state than in the Church and land/property holding class the

rni l i tary,  was certainly not v;anted. The Franco per iod was an
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inst i tut ional ized mi l i tary cot-rp where governance was exercised

in relat ively complete accordance with the three powers ment ioned, and

v/as,  as Franco said,  a hierarchy rather than a dictatorship.

There was a Lension, though: there was al-so a popul ist  e lement

in the movimiento,  a cul t  of  the comrTron man in general  and the

vrorking class man (certainly not woman) in part icular which

should not be underest imated. But j - t  was not strong enough to

^^rr \ t  rar ' l  
^^n\z i  r - t  i  on -  and aS the l9 50S and I96OS Canie tO anI  lvqt  r  

q1^u

end i t  became very,  very c lear that  under these condi t ions Spain

would never become a real ly "modern" country.  By the t ime

Franco died, November L975, there must have been consensus about

this:  the proyecto modernizacion had come to a gr inding hal t  whi le

at  the =.* . -  
- r r= 

ryn had come to polr t rcal  maturr ty,

in their  late 3Os and ear ly 4Os (  Suar:ez ,  Gonzalez) ,  unmarked

l . r r r  fha avt-rema r-rrrc l l - rz of  fhe Civ i l  War and the hatred that

fo l lowed in i ts wake or at  least  considerably ]ess marked than

those in their  s ixt ies and sevent ies.

In short ,  a change was overdue anul  i46u|f l  in f  act  have taken

place peaceful ly even i f  Franco had died f ive years ear l ier ;

ten years ear l ier  perhaps being too much. And the f i rst  pol i t ical

generat ion af ter  Franco had as i ts task the second chapter

in fhe nrover- t -g mOdefnizaCiOn: the ipg1.paco nf  nnnrr111'yvt/ufL

nart , . . ,  .* . ,  qtrqfom nlnn+i^^-urr tvsyr srseLrvrrr ,  
- jome 

kind

of accountabi l i ty  at  the municipal  and nat ionaf fevel- ,  anC free

trade unions. I t  a lso had as a task to Lry to handle the

contradict ions ar is ing f rom the struggle for  loca] autonomy, and

"terror ism".  The Spanish people demanded democracy; so did

NATO and the European Community -  as a necessary condi t ion for

possible entry to the c l -ubs of  gent lemen countr ies.

Of course, the Spanish social  structure reacted against

these at ternpts.  Of course there was the aborted coup of  23rd

February 19Bl,  "23 F",  and of  course, i t  took place in Par l iament,

precisely to chal lenge the val id i ty of  par l iarnentary democracy.

And of  course the Church, the land/property holding class and

the mi l i tary were ambivalent.  On the one hand fearful  of  what

wi l l  be the next steps along the axis of  rnodernizat ion,  on the
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other hand very weI l  knowing that some modernizat . ion was overdue,

and could also ul t i rnately be in therr  own interest  i f  sk i l i f  t r l ly

handled. Moreover,  Lhe King was seen as being more const i tut ional ;

less rnonarchic.  The coup fai led.  Did i t  corne too la1-e -  or  too

ear ly ?

I  th ink i t  is  fa i r  to say that the Spanish people in the

elect ions of  October L982, expressed a rather overwhelming support

for  the Social  Democrat ic Party,  PSOE. However,  I  do not th in l<

that th is can be interpreted as a vote in favor of  social ism in

any reasonable interpretat ion of  that  word.  Nor did PSOE present

i tsel f  wi th a social ist  programme. What they did was to come
a

forward as a new force that could carry the proyecto modernizacion

st i t l  some steps further,  a +-hird chapter in the chain carr ieo

by the movimiento (wi tn predecessors),  then the UCD (the Central

O"*o"r .a i"  Ur io* Lgl l -82) and then possrbly by PSOE. The task

they set themselves was not necessar i ly  to reduce unemployment,

al though at  LJe" i t  is  the highest in Europe, wi th Turkey -  wi th

one more per minute.  Nor is the task to improve the real

salary of  the workers.  Rather,  they wanted to improve the

capi ta l -accumulat ion of  the capi ta l is ts so as to make i t  possible

for them to invest more. They did not argue in terms of

distr ibut ion of  the gains f rom these i -nvestments;  rather,  such

gains were to be reinvested. In a sense the goal  was much more

modest:  carry ing further the work of  creat ing strong nat ional ,

and transnat ional ly funct ioning corporat ions;  consol idat ing

democracy; and then the task of  bui ld ing a more ef f ic ient ,  more

modern bureaucracv.

Of course, they were accused of  having plans of  nat ional iz ing

can i  |  = ' l  .  f  or^r  r_[ ingS Were, i t  Seems, more remOte f  rOm their  mindS,

as can be seen from the Rumasa example.  The model was certainly

not an Eastern European one, not even a Northern European,

Swedish one, but more the Austr ian model of  Partnerschaft :

how the state can mediate the successful  cooperat ion between

capi ta l  and labor v,r i th a v iew to strengthening the country as

a whole.  Not I tarx (  he was taken out of  the party progran,f t re nEtny
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years bef ore),  certainly not Lenin,  not  even Pal-me, but

to some extent Krersky.  Where the novimiento and the UCD

had been pushing the system along the corporat ion-bui ld ing

dimension PSOE wanted to strengthen the state as such, but

not necessar i ly  as an economic actor.  Modernizrng, not

radicalrzrng -  social ism would have to v 'zai t  25 years.  Just

discipl in ing the bureaucrats wi I I  a l ready be something, having

them show up in their  of f ices on t ime in the morning and

staying t i l l  the end of  the working dry,  not  engaging in

act ive and direct ive inf luences on the Spanish economy

a Ia japonaise or a la f ranqaise.  The enemy vras not capi ta l ism

Mtorr=f f i .  spanish author i t ies in

connect ion v l i th coLza, the oi I  scandaf,  the "pneumonia toxica"

wj- th i ts c lose to 4OO vict i -ms. The scandal  crystal l ized

the issue. Consequent ly,  a new coup should not be necessary

as class interests are not threatened. But i f  i t  takes place

the symbol ical ly correct  p lace would be in a Ministry,  to

chal lenge secular,  c iv i l ian power.

I  th ink th is is rel -at ively c lear,  and I  a lso th ink

i t  is  h ighly l ikely that  PSOE wi l l  be able to do this.

There is srrnnorf  in thp noDul-at ion at  larcro f rnm fho bottomJgt/ f /v!-y"-Y*

+ i  1 I  i  n+n . l -ho tnn nf  qnni  of  r r  :nd +ho nonnl  a 
^^rr \t . r l t  way t_nt 'o - . -L-  ,vf  ,  . -* .  

-y '1n9

out the task seem to be suff ic ient ly incorrupt,  pur i tan and

eff ic ient  to do exact ly th is k ind of  th ing:  promot ion according

to rner i t  rather than senior i ty;  bet ter  pol ice,  cJ-eaner j  a i ls

( lv i th v is i ta conyugal)  ;  rnodern divorce/abort ion pract ices,

I  th ink i t  is  a lso c lear that  the c lasses that general ly

would not support  PSOE real i .ze that  they themselves woufd

never be able to carry out proyecto modernizacion, th i rd

phase, bureaucracy-bui ld ing,  as wel l  as PSOE can do i t .
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vloreover,  they probably also real ize that  a modern
state under their  contror courd be a better instrument promot ing the
interests of  capi ta l ,  property and even mi l i tary and church than
the old-fash' ioned administrat ive machinery replete wi th feuda I
characte. ist ' ics.  This being the case the rest  is  a probrem of wai t
and see'  And one obvious predict ion would be that af ter  pS0E has
carr ied out th is histor ical  task the rcasic ]gv/er:s r . la.y cone togethe
again and reap the harvest,  gain pol . i t ical  power,  nepossess state
Dureaucracies and seeto i t that  they wi l l  not  bemade use of  to carry
out any major distr ibut ive funct ion,whi le at  the same t . ime capi ta l
accumulat ion can go on unabated, at  least  to the extent that
internat ional  condi t ions permit .

3.  .

Howevero ' internat ionar condi t ions are not the onry one playing
a role in th is connect ion.  There. is arso a deeply seated spanish
cul ture,  a Spanish cosmology as a special  version of  Occidental
cosmology. These are the unquest ioned, under ly ing assumptions, the
code contained in the curture of  spanish society,  and not easi ly
changed al  though ' i t  wi l  I  have to a just  to some extent to the chanqes
in spanish social  structure under the proyecto modernizacion.
T'he fol lowing six points could perhaps be
version of  the Occident.

made about the Spanjsh

Like the rest  of  the l ,Jest  Spain sees the worrd space as div ided
into two, the center which is western and i l .  eur ipr , . ry *hich is
non-western but want ing and/or t ry ing to become more l ike the west.
The problem is where Spain is located, and here there is a centain
schizophren' ia at  work.  There' is the image of  Spain once upon a t ime
as the very center of  the center.  0n the other hand there is the
image of  Spain today as being very much in the per iphery of  the
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C enter,  but  hangi  ng on to ' i t  as best i  t  can. And then ,  on the th ' i rd

hand: there is the image of  Spain endangered, possibly dropping out

through a hole in that  center,  being mistaken for a l , laghreb

or a La.t in Arnerrcan counr-rY.

The Spanish t ime perspect ive is perhaps part ' icular ly important
' in  th" is connect ion.  I  do not th ' ink i t  can be

Western in the modern sense. 0f  course, there

said to be ent i re ly
js the Idea of  Progress.

at al l .  But there are also doubts about th is upward trend, and how

could i t  be otherw' ise wi th such a grandiose past? And then there is

the other aspect of  modern occidental  t ime cosmology: the idea that

t ime' is scarce. Time r 's l ike a commodity,  someth' ing to be processed

careful ly,  in a rat ional  manner,  even on a manket by making one's

t ime avai lable to the h ' ighest bidder.  But the two great contr ibut ions

of Spanish cul ture inthisdomain,  the f iesta and the sjestaare c lear

indicat ions in the opposi te direct ' ion.  Here vast t ime pockets are def ined,

l ike natural  parts or reservat ions in space, wi th c lear of f - l imi ts s ' igns.

These pockets are not for  rat ional  processing. Obviously any proyecto

modernizaci6n wi l l  have to quest ion these t ' ime pockets,  perhaps invade

them, making lunch breaks shorter and f iestas fewer,  making more t ime

avai lable for  rat ' ional  process' ing into modernizat ion.  And equa' l1y

obv' iously th is wj l l  meet wi  th considerable resistance as the

very t ime concepts iust  ment ioned are c lear vest ' iges f rom feudal  or

medieval  t ' imes, c lear indicators of  what i t  means not to have under-

gone that revolut ionary tnansformat ' ion ment ioned jn the beginning.

Then, there is the d ' imension of  knowledge. The penetrat ion ' into

Spanish intel lectual  l ' i fe of  the Anglo-saxon jntel lectual  sty1e, wi th

empir ic jsm and very modest theory-format ion, js obv' ious.  I t  has been a
part  of  the general  americanizat ion process of  the country,  encouraged

both under the f i rst  and the second phases of  the proyecto modernizaci6n,

F r t  may now, perhaps, become somewhat less prom' inent,  the th ' i rd PS0E

phase probab' ly being more Europe or iented. But there js st i l l  a sol ' id c ler ical

intel lectual  infrastructure of  h ighly deduct ive reasoning with a heavy

emphasis on the l inguist jc construct ' ions themselves, their  e legance,
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their  sty1e. Intel lectual  sty ' le becomes above al l  language sty1e,

intel lectual  form becomes the form of verbal  expression. The general

model is "esthet ic"rather than "scient ' i f ic"  in the Anglo-saxon sense.

In being so the direct  connect ion wi th centur ies past,  wi th the great

era of  Spanish intel lectual  achievements both phi losophical  and I  i terary

is c lear l -y seen; there is no discont jnui ty.  But on the other hand

there is l i t t le cont inui ty l jnking up with the present ei ther,  and
part icular ly not wi th the k ' ind of  intel lectuai  construct ions that are

under ly ing the proyecto modern' izaci6n. More part icular ly,  th is means

that the modernizat ion project  can only draw upon certain intel lectuals such as

br,-siness administrar*ioir ; not urlron the whol e i ntel I ectual cl ass as such.

I  th ink the relat ions to nature can be best symbol ized through

the corr ida,  the bul l  f ight :  nature as a beasteven black and threaten-

ing,  to be conquered through acts of  heroism by the selected few, wi th

the overwhelming major i ty of  the populat jon safely protected as spectators
jn th is gigant ic struggle between Naturaleza and Hombre. l rJ i th th is as

a metaphor the conquest,  domest icat ion,  including ki l l ing of  nature

by modern science and technology and the' i r  protagonistso researchers

and technjcans that almost invar iably are men, even macho men, becomes

natural .  But theusual lyneglected aspect of  th is,  the spectator role en-
joyed by the rest  of  the populat jon also becomes natural :  they pay

the entrance fee ( taxes),  watch the play,  and reap the harvest,  wi th-

out real  part ' ic ' ipat ion.  To this i t  rnay be objected that real  part ic ipat ion

is for  the few anyhow; most peop' le only reap the harvest of  the scient i f ic

and techno' log' ica1 revolut ' ion (STR) as consumers,  nothing more. But just

as the spectators do not rush out into the arena of  the bul l - f ight  in

order to save the bul l  in the last  moment ( they only complain about

the bul l  f ighter i f  he ' is  an inef f ic ient  t t tbt 'spectator role has as

an imp' l icat ion that they wi l l  not  rush into nature to save nature f rom

the at tack of  scient ' is ts and technjcans ei ther.  In other words,  one

would expect nature to have few act ive defenders in a country wi th th is

bas' ic at t ' i tude, and as a consequence the suffer ing of  nature and the

environmental  degradat ion wi l l  tend to pass unnot iced. I  wi l l  venture
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a guess: those vvho rush to the rescue of  degrading eco-sSustems wi l l
a lso tend to be very antagonist ic to bul l - f ights---- .  concretely,  how-
ever,  th js means that nothing of  much signi f icance from att i tudinal
or behavioural  point  of  v jew wi l l  s tand in the way of  the type of
destruct jon of  nature so c lear ly associated with modernizat ion in
the past and alro basicalr)ht  p. . rent .  Thus, the future is bleak-ar id
- 'vrr,h desertification of nature as a very rear irossibility, and not
only in the south-west.

I f  we move on fnom there to person-person relat ions I  th ink
' i t  could rapidly be concluded that they are very vert ical  and ind' i -

v idual ist ic as in the Occ' ident in general ,  only more so. The distance

between high and low jn soc' iety at ' large and almost al l  organizat ions

in general  is  considerable ,  eg.  as w' i tnessed by such astound' ing ways

of addressing author i t ies as "Excel  ent is imo" or " I l lustr is imo"

or the not at  a l l  infrequent don as atr ibute to a nan who has some-

how made i t ,  and also has the physical  stature that  probably is a

necessary condi t jon.  And the' indiv ' idual ism takes the form of an of ten

somewhat inf lated Ego, highly sensi t ive to any sign of  d isrespect,

and for that  reason also extremely vulnerable,  easi ly hurt .  In a society

that vert ical  and that indiv ' idual ist ic-  to the po' int  of  extreme lonel i -

ness-nuch suffer ing is the almost inevi table consequence. Upward soc' ia l

mob' i l i ty ' is  seen as the medicine for that  suf fer ing,  but only for  a

short  whi le:  there wi l l  a lways be more steps on the ladder,  h igher up. And

this can then be related to what has been said about the t ime perspect ive:

the more suffer ing on the publ  jc  arena the more ' important some pr ivate

space, including t ime, for  the heal ing of  the soul ,  and body too for

that matter.  The demand on the shr jnk" ing fami ly ( f rom extensive to

nuclear)  in order to min' ister to these concernso3re cons' iderable,
This is more than the fami ly system can handleTpal t iculanly in a

oer iod when the women are enteninq the work force more and more.

Fjnal ly,  there is the relat ' ion to God.0f  course God is not

SO aliVe aS before. Bu.-l  he is not dea-cio

But whatever His state of  heal th 1n the

can be said that  the Spanish God was more

erther - T ani not even sure he is dying.

Spanish sett ' ing I  th jnk i t

awesome, more omnipotent,
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more on top of  a l l  human beings than many other gods' in Chr ist iani ty.

After al l ,  the country of  the Inquis ' i t ion needed a God of  that  type, and

and such gods do notdiethat easj ly.  They tend to be not only omni-
potent,  but  a lso h ' igh1y monopol ist ic,  very jealous of  any compet i t ive

God.

VICE VETSA

To summarize the last  three points one may say that the Spanish

social  cosmology i l lustrates better than many other social  cosmologies

in the Occident the image provided by the f i rst  part  of  the Bib1e,

Genesis,  of  the wor ld order:  God on top, nature very much at  the bottom,

and humanity inbetween, but def in i te ly wi th man on top and woman at  the

bottom. The distance from one layer to the next js considerable.  Is

i t  then real ly to be expected that such basic forms disappear even' i f

God's heal th is not what ' i t  used to be? 0r is i t  not  rather to be

expected that the successors to God,meanjng Ideology, wi l l  a lso tend

to be placed high above ordinary mortals and seen as equal ly unquest ' ion-

ab' ly omn' iscient i f  not  omnipotent,  and certainly as equal ly jealous of

compet i tors? In short ,  is ' i t  not  to be expected that secular ideologies

wi l l  tend to be on the scene one at  the t ime, and i f  there are more of

them the clashes w' i l l  tend to become violent s ' ince they regard them-

selves as ent i re ly just ' i f ied in their  c la im to rule the ground alone?
In short, that the successor to firm monotheism is nono-ideologism?

I  draw from this one conclusion: Spain wi l l  tend to celebrate one
jdeology at  the t ime, and one pr iesthood -  meani ng pof i t ' ical  party -

at  the t ime. For modern' izat ion to come about some element of  secular i -

zat jonwasindispensable.  Franco was able to beat the marxist  compet i tor

as succsessoy to God, to pretend that God was st i l l  where he used

to be, to instal l  a new pr iesthood, something reminiscent of  a pol i t ical

party,  the Mov' imiento,  and by using basjcal ly unemployed c]ergy as intel l -ectuals in

secular iz ing country for  h is proyecto modernizaci6nl  the Opus Dei,  a l l  in,portant

carrier of the process, also providing much continuity. But

when h- is t ime was out and the second phase was ushered in under the

heading of  UCD,with legi t imacy given to a secular party system, parf ia-

mentary democracy and const i tut ional  monarchy the rnovimiento of  course

had to be dissolved; i t  could not share the ground with UCD and the new
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elements incorporated in i t .  Correspondingly when i ts t ime was up,
UCD had toyield to PS0E (the socialdemocrat ic party)  to the point

of  i ts  own total  d issolut ion,which took surpr is ingly 1i t t le t ime to

achieve. The electorate had understood the signals:  a new God was in,

the old one was out;  there' is no such thing as both of  them at the

same t ime.

That,  of  course, does not mean that the Spanish party system is

a s ingle party system. What i t  means is only that  there is only one ruler

at  the t ' ime,according to th is type of  theory:  one cannot have both the old God

and the new God, the o1d party in power and the new party in power.

The pretendent,  the chal lenger may be wa' i t ing back stage: he has not
yetat ta ined div ine dimensiors.  t ,Jhat does fol low from this theory,

however,  is  something whjch at  least ' is  dar jng as an hypothes' is and
might sound total ' ly  out  of  touch with real i ty:  when t ime is up for

PSOE, wh' ich may be af ter  one or two (hardly more) per iods,  st i11

another party is ushered in for  st i l l  another phase of  proyecto

modernizacion,and i t ' is  the dutv of  PS0E to mark the end of  i ts
period with proper d'issolution - following the novimiento and the UCD to the qrave

Actua11y, i t ' is  not  so di f f icul t  to wr i te a scenar io for  how

this could make pol i t ical  sense. PSOE modernizes bureaucracy,  g ives

corporat ions a relat ively f ree hand as long as they do their  task
proper ' ly  and dl1igent1y.  Prof i ts are reinvested, not redistr ibuted

to the producers,  nor to the consumers.  Some parts of  the economjc
growth process are gent ly steered by a modernized bureaucracy.  Workers

are kept at  bay,  demands are channeled in an order ly manner through

trade unionsrather than str ikes,  there is l i t t le or no increase in

real  wages, there is l i t t le or no decrease jn unemployment.  The hope
is that  af ter  some years of  th is there wj l l  be a cake of  suf f ic ' ient

s ize and suff ic ient ly guaranteed growth to start  poyecto redistr jbucibn.

However,  needless to say such processes create counter-processes.

Conservat ' ive forces wi I  I  understand that nobody ' is  bet ter at
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keeping the workers at  bay than a "workers '  party".  They wi l l  be ly ing

relat ively low to start  wi th.  But aS the process gains some momentum they

w' i l l  more and more aggressively launch thejr  demands for power '

of  course to prevent redistr ibut ion and keep the surplus value
.in the.hands of Jhe

extracted*"/-^ ' ih 'e owners ot lmeans of  product ion ( to use a s l ight ly

classical  formula),  ostensively in order to proI ; rote the old values

of the c lergy,  the land owners and the mif i tary.  And at  the same

t ime there wi l l  be another counter-process insjde the Spanish lef t :

redistr ibut ' ion now. r t  wi l l  be ' increasingly mi l ' i tant  in i ts sty le,

not necessar i ly  take the form of a c lassical  communist /marxist  party,

but of  a socjal ist  party to the lef t ,  less concerned wjth proyecto

modern' izaci6n, considerably more with proyecto redistr ibucion. These

two counter-processes wi l l^ then feed into each other,  polar iz i -ng the

pof i t ' ica1 stage. Br- l t  as '"7 Yi l f r t  has been longer on the scene than any

nev.z lef t  they may gain power.The middle (pSOE) w' i l  I  be dissolved

through inner f ight ing and the mechanjsms of  the process explored

above, and the resul t  wi l l  be a r ight ist  government wj th a more

lef t is t  one wait ing for  i ts t jme (phase f ive) to come. Wel1,  only

t ime wi l l  show. There may also be "green" surpr ises (phase six?)

From what has been said so fa l i t  is  obvjous that proyecto

modernizaci6n is no easy task.  There are two important counter-

va j l ' ing forces: (L) the h ' igh1y concrete soc ja l  structures t rans-

lated into soc' ia. l  actors that  were not incorporated because of  the

revolut ion that did not take place (c ' lergy,  iand-owners and property-epi ta l

ownersingeneral  ,  mj l i tary) ; (2)  the less v is ' ib le but perhaps even

more signi f icant cul tural  factor of  an only part ly modernized social

cosmology. More part icular ly,  there is a certa ' in sch' izophren' ia in

the Spanish social  cosmology as here portrqrcd. Spain sees hersel f

as being a part  of  the Center,  y€s,  but wi th two important observat ' ions:

in i ts per iphery,  and with the danger of  fa l l ing out, into the wor ld

Per iphery,Somewhere. There is a "modern" t ime concept,  YeS,but there

are also Very important remnants of  the t ime concepts of  o lder ages'

part jcular ly outside the Basque and Catalan provinces. The lat ter  js

actual ly an important point :  the more successful  the proyecto modernizac' i6n,

which is essentially a Castillan cat-ching -up exercise,
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the less the balance of  power wi l l  t ip in favor of  the non-Cast i l lan

"minor i t ies" to the North and the Northeast.  Further,  there isplenty of

"modern "  sc i  ent i  f  ic  t t rought ' in the ' :Flrrcrstr .nr .  ;  but  there i  s al  so

very much of  the deduct jv ' is t  rat jonal ism ofear l ier  per iods,  and what

looks l ike a very uneasy balance between the two. And as to the last

three and most social  aspects of  soc' ia l  cosmology as here concejved of :

secular ism, as i t  has evolved' in the countr ies Spain to some extent is

imitat ing,has done much to col lapse the distance between God and nature,

v ia humankindoby dethroning God and also h ' is  secular successors in the

sense of  ideologies,  upgrading nature cons' iderably into some kind of

partnership wi th man; t ry ing to el iminate as much as possible of  the

di f ferent ia ls between men and women, t ry ing to make societ jes more

egal i tar jan,  more just ,  more equi table.  None of  th is is unknown in

Spain only that  the process has not in general  come as far as fur ther

North in Europe or in North Amenica. But up there the cosnxrloglz has hnen

changing for some groups away from "modern, expansionist, occidental" - so

by the tinre Spain arrives there may be only few people left to welcone thero..

4. 0utside modernizat ion assistance: the European Community and NAT0

Hence, i t  is  not  strange i f  Spanish moderniz ing forces feel
that  they have to searchfor powerful  a l l ' ies outside the country in
their  ef for ts to push Spain towards higher levels of  modernjzat ion.
In the o1d days thismjghthave taken the form of invi t ing an outside
power to colonize the country,  such as Br i ta in to bui ld a commercial
system, or France to bui ld a state control led infrastructure wi th
excel lent  roads and PtT fac ' i l i t ies.  No country seems to have been
effect ' ive ' ly  colonized by both so that ' in Afr ica today one can see
former Br i t ish colonies wi th commencial  structures in the pr ivate

sector rather wel l  establ ished and former French colonies wi th excel lent
roads and PTT services not so prominent in former Br i t ish colonies,rn;here-
as shop-keeper commercial ism is less developed in former French colonies,
or so i t  seems But that  per iod is out;  ' i t  would also have been' in-

compat ib le wi th Spanish sel f - images: l 'Jhat does one do today - . , - f  one cannot

be modernized by other countries, Iike Japan by Germany in the early I'ieiji period.

0f course one i  nv ' i tes internat ' ional  organ' izat ions to do the
same job, be they ' in the pr ivate commercial  sector in the form oft rans-

nat ional  corporat ionS,or in the publ ic non-commerc' ia l  sector in the form
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of intergovernmental  organizat ions.  The modernjzat ' ion of  Spanish
corporat ions was to a large extent carr ied out by t ransnat ional
corporat ions,  by the locking- in ef fect  on local  spanish branches of
"membership" in such enterpr j -ses.Dur ing the Franco per iod an astounding
number of  products had Hegho en Espaf i 'a on them, but i t  d id not say by
whom: a TNC, of  course. The modernism of the commercial  e l i tes ' in Spain
was total ly compat ib le wi th th ' is  k ind of  t ransnat ional  membership,  even
in a per ipheral  ro le as long as one could learn through im' i tat ion.  But in
the governmental  sectors in general ,and the mi l i tary in part isLt l6r ,  the
ambivalence must have been more dominant.  I f  Spain did not gain
membership in the European Community or NAT0 i t  was not only because of  re-
s istance jn those organizat ions but also because of  ambivalence ins. ide
Spain i tsel f .

That ambivalence is st i l l  there,  to some extent.  Membership
in the European Community means reduced autonomy for Spajn as a
countryo and,more important ly, f rom the point  of  v iew of  the el i tes
jn and around Madrid:  less autonomy for the c lassical  e l i tes.  They
would become s1ow1y i r re levant through the locking- inef fect ,  the

European community requir ing a high 1eve1 of  modernizat jon or even
technocrat ' isat ion in a member country in order to have oppos' i te numbers
with whom to deal .  NATO would ask for  the same: a professional  army,
not an army based on trad' i t ional  values and ski l ls  and essent ia l ly
geared to internal  defense against  the enemies of  the c lass' ical  e l j tes -
stationed not at the border, but around major population centres.

In short ,  the theory that  EC and NATO membership wi l l  have a
moderniz ing ef fect  is  probably correct ,  as is the theory of  ambivalence
of the c lassical  e l  i tes,  perhaps seeing the step as ' inev' i table but
at  the same t ime deplor ing the consequences for themselves and their
descendants who wi l l  have to leave the le isurelyst l r le of  the ar jsto-
cracy of yesterday and no"*f"fjgpuaer schoots instead. And this .is

what somet imes baff les thef*ou-t iTt lE*observer:  the resistance to EC and
NAT0' is not necessar i ly  f rom the lef t  as ' in countr ies to the North,
but f rom the r ight !  A fact  easi ]y understood in the l ight  of  what
has been sajd above. but of ten misunderstood in the ' internat jonal  press.

The E\rropean CQirnunity and the NATO are by rnany, perhaps nrost, in Spain seen as

legitirti-zers. Itembership is seen as the final validation of Spain, as having

passed the exam j-n nodernization, with the three disciplines of econornic growth,

denxrcracy and adrninistrative adequacy. OnIy the political right would object to

the lat ter  J-rnrn- in that  Sense " I .e ier : t ino Flrrcrrp"!  uvvv ,  uur v le
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So much for what the European Community and NATO can do for
modernizat ion,  by providing unshakable standards f rom which Spain can-
not escape,because she would be in a m' inor i ty of  one (or only a few)
in the search for al ternat ives l ' i th in these organizat ions of  "modern"
countr ies.  No doubt modernizat jon of  Spain is on the l js t  of  mot jvat ions
for the other member countr ies ' in invi t ing Spain to jo in,  including

the I ocki ns- i neffecr they hope t. 
tlrlltwt1tdniif-.i'iHt'."'ffi 

,r.'ut
would be the other mot ivat jons the leading powers in these organizat ions,
and the secretar iates,might have? I t  is  hardly very credible that  they
are only interested in Span' ish membership ' in order to secure par l iam-

mentary democracy, const ' i tut ' ional  monarchy, f ree t rade unions. There

might also be some other mot ivat ions.  What can Spain do for the Community?For NATO?

5. Possible Western mot ivat jon for  Spanish incorporat jon

As we are deal ing wi th the same basic system, the Northwestern
part  of  the wor ld,  the First  wor ld,  I  th ink the mot ivat ions

of the European Community and NATO ar^e relat ively s imj lar ,  and
can be ana' lyzed in a hjghly para'11e] fashion for these two orqan' izat ions.

First ,  and most obv' ious,  there is the ' idea of  " ' inteqrat inq"

Spa' in by playing on her eagerness to be a part  of  the Center and
her fear of  being re ' legated to the wor ld Per iphery by giv ing her
a per iphera' l  posi t ' ion in the economic and pol i t ical /mi l i tary cycles
set up by the center of  the Center.  In the economic terms of  the
European community,  wi th i ts emphasjs on the free movement of  capi ta l ,
labor,  raw mater ia ls and f in ished goods/services and technology this
certainly means faci l i tat ing thEfaccess to Spanish capi ta l  that
cannot be invested' in Spa' in wi th suf f ic ient  hopes of  prof i t .0n the
other hand, i t / f i8ans access oy capi ta l  combjned with hjgh technology
from the core of  the European Community to the Spanish per iphery,

of  course in cooperat ion wi th local  Spanishf i rms. I t  means access to
Spanish markets for  advanced goods/services,  but i t  a lso means that
less advanced goods, part icular ly jn the sector of  f ru i ts and vegetables
wi l l  have access to European Community markets wi th al l  th ' is  entaj ls,
part icular ly for  France,at  the t ime being.0n the other hand, i t  m' ight
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also in the longer run mean a l jberat jon of  French agr icul turalcapi ta l
and manpower to more industnial  pursui ts,  leav' ing agr icul ture wi th

i rs products to the Spanish per iphery of  th i5 Conmunity Center.  Some
years ago ' i t  would have meant even more access to excess Spanjsh ' labor;

today this is more problemat ' ic  a l though membership in the European
Community wi l l  make i t  d j f f icul t  to send that Spanish labor home.
Final ly,  f rom the point  of  v iew of  the center Spanish membership meansnxrre
shar ing of  the markets Spain has establ ' ished elsewhere in the wor ld
(tat in Arcr ica,14edi terranean countr ies) wi th other EC countr jes.  But
in return for  a l l  of  th js Spain wi l l  a lso get her share of  the funds
for per ipheral  d jstr ict  development,  etc.

The same approach can be used in explor ing the mot jvat jons of
NAT0 for Spanish membership.  No doubt there wi l l  be funds avai lable for
bui ld ing mi l i tary jnfrastructure,  for  professional izat ion of  the
armed forces, and for the new weapons, possibly including product ion

faci  I  i  t ' ies,  certa ' i  n1y i  ncl  udi  ng t ra i  n i  nglmaneuvens and depl  oyment.
Spain wi l l  become a base for NAT0 as a whole,  not  only for  the US,
just  as under EC membership she wi l l  become a market for  the [uropean
Commun' i ty as a whole,  not  only for  indiv idual  countr ies.  There vr i l l
be a shar inq of  the costs of  the Community/al l iance as a whole,  but
Spa' in may wel l  recejve more than she gives.  0n the other hand her
manpower wi l l  be at  the disposal  of  the al l ' iance, as wi l l  the lower
level  of  mj l i tary support  in case of  combat;  the higher levels being
reserved for the more central ly located powers.

Second, by jo in ing,the Ee countr ies and, and the l lAT0 countr ies

obvi ous 1y hope to show expan t i o??!Xi2ihtt ttBTBr'Xti tffi9.?\tl?f..
is  stronger, ' in terr j tory,  populat ' ion,  resources than ever.  In th is
there is a warning to the outside. But there is also a c lear message
to the ' ins ' ide of  shar ing r isks.  An expanded Communi ty/al l  iance ' is

an organizat ion of  sol idar i ty;  absorbing the shocks of  economjc decl jne
together,  shar ing the r isks in the sense of  receiv ing' incoming nuclear
mjssi les together.  In per iods of  economic growth theremay be benef i ts to
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share,  in per iods of  economic decl ine considerable costs to share

because of  reduced autonomy in explor ing one's own opt ions.  In per iods

of peace membersh' ip ' in an al l iance may give a sense of  secur i ty due

to the al l iance membership;  in per iods of  war the b ' i l l  for  th js sense

of jncreased secur i ty wi l l  be presented in the form of guaranteed

destruct ion,  at  least  of  any of fensive capabi l i ty  the al l iance may

have on one's own territory, l-ncluding the guiding facil i t iesfor such
canahi  I  i t iaq

Third,  and perhaps the most basic po' int :  jn invi t ing or

accept ing Spanish membership the Community/al l ' iance wi l l  obta ' in one

very important point :  Spain wi l l  have to foregoother opt ions.  The

economic opt ions are wel l  known and relat ively c lear:  ever increasing

trade and economic cooperat ion in general  w' i th Lat ' in Amerjca and other

Lat in countr ies around the wor ld,  wi th the Maghreb countr ies (but thsn SFain

should ma]<e the Moros_v Cristianos fiestas nnre future oriented and cooperative! )

ano with Mediterranean countries in general. This is where Spain is located

geographically and historically. They a-re not artificial partners only

differing from the North Ar--Iantic countrres by having fess internationaf

prestige in the world of today and yesterday.

In the case of the IJAT0 alliance alternative partners stand out

less clearly because there has been neither rnuch open thirl<ing, nor nn:ch

action along such lines. But it is refatively clear who thqTcould be: the

neutral and non-aligned countries in Europe and in the world - particularly

in Maghreb and the Mediterranean in general. At present there are ten

such neutral or non-aligned countries in Europe, not counting the mlni-states:

the "inner five" between East and West, Finland and S,veden in the North,

Switzerland and Austria in the centre and Yugoslavia to the South, then

there is Albania in a class all of its otwt, and there are the "outer four"

Ireland, Spain, l4a1ta and Cyprus - Spain's NAT0 membership not yet reaIly

confirnied. With the high level of inspiration the present Spanish government

derives from the Partnerschaft-mcdel of social deniocratic Austria cooperation

with that country in neutral poltics for Europe should cone easily. The

sane could apply to several- others of the "inner five", and as to the "outer

four", the Catholicism of Ireland and the geographic and historical

proxirnity to lt4alta should not make these countries less natural- as partners

than for instance Protestant and highly renote Norway, Dennrarl< and Netherlands.
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That Spain has the abirity is already proven by her merrry constructive

initiatives when hosting the Madrid Conference on Cooperation and Secr.rrity

in Europe.

h Conclusion: nrodernization yes, incorporation no?

In short, Spain has options. There are, objectively seen, even

highly viable and interesting possibilities for a Spa:-n concerned with

other markets and affiliations than tJestern Europe, and other nxrdels of

security than those held to be obtainabfe through |JATO alllance rnembership,

under US leadership. In my experience these options are generally more

clearly seen in Brussels (both in the European COnrmrnity and the 1'{AT'O

secretariats) than in spain herself; geoporitical irnagination perhaps

being rore developed outside than inside Spain. To liriit Spanish options

must be a major concern for Brussels. This does not nean to close them

conpletely: the col',rrmnity/a1liance does not have that type of polver.

Moreover, they may want Spain to keep connections, but then in order

to put them at the disposal of the Con-utrunity/alliance as a whole.

But is it in Spain's interest to accept Brussels as the seat of ornnipotence

and omniscience - the new Heaven? Is it obvious that this is also a seat

of benevolence? Could it also be rnalevofent?

If this perspective is anyr,zhere near the truth, the question

inriediat-ely arises of whether the calculations made by certain Spanish

elites is correct. llill the benefits in terms of rnodernization be higher than

the cost in Lerrns of options foregone, relative to the gains accruing to

Spain, of a nore direct materia] nature, from Conr-.n:nity,/alliance membership?

Difficult to tell. Obviously there will be a locking-in effect - from the

numerous rules and regulations of the Ffuropean conrrunity, alr of them

tricl<ling dovnn to the population at large through ever expanding technocracies

modelled on lrlestern European patterns. In those countries, hcnvever, there

is novi considerabl-e resistance present in the population, from both pirk,

6lue and green quarters, conplaining that technocracy has becone far too

overpovrering. That critique has not yet been much heard of in spain

for the reason already alluded to: there is not that much to criticise.

Or rather, the critique of bureaucracy is that it is traditionaf and

inperfect, the rernedy is held to be its perfection, "nodernization"; a

fa-r cry inoeed f,rom the Western European critique of bureaucracy not because
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it is too perfect, the rernedy being held to be its reduction, if not

abolition - but certainly not its return to rnore traclitional forrns.

ALI of this is very imperfectly understood in a Spain where the elites

will tend to seek as partners for dialogue everybody but the green type

of fundamentalist critics of the entire modernization exercise. The very

appearance of Die Gri.inen i-n Gernnny is a rrmre disturbing phenonrenon to

Spanish nodernising elites than to nost others.

Sirnilar reffections can be made in connection with IJATO nrernbership,

only more so. Professionalization of the army will take piace under such

conditions, but does that constitute any guarantee against a rLr-ilitary coup?

It seerns fair to corflpare with other rriediterrcrnean NATO countries and as is

well knovm' coups have taken place both in T\rrkey and Greece, and was the

style of Portugal for ncst of the period. Moreover, without elaborating

that theme here: ivith membership in ITIATO the r.rilitary are already so

strongly in cor,nund that no further coup may be necessary to secure their

interests precisely because the nrilitary are brought into the State by

becorning civil servants. NATO resol-utions becone an outside force that

can no longer be countered vrith internal nreans. The policy of a srnall
h;^^- i r . '  ^"^L- ^^ tho don' lnrzrcn|  Of the 572 misSi la t=r,nnh^-^.  j^l i t r r l t - ) r rL| ;  sucl l  dS Lrrs uEyrvJr iErrL Of tne ) /Z f lUSSI-L€ laUncnefs;  IS Caff ied OUt

in spite of the largest peace novementsin recent history.

In the nane of llAT0 solidarity certain fiEasures will be t-aken and

they wil} aff tend to strengthen rather than vreal<en the position of the

military, even in the nrcst derxrcratic, c-ivilian run systern. t"lilitary

grcrath attains the quality of a faw of naturg as sonrething objective,

not only as the interests of one group in society pitted against the others.
A military coup, then, would only be called for it l{AT0 r,.embershlp itself

should be threatened, or if social structures favored by the nrilitary for

other reasons are threatened. In short, NATO Membership is sone kind of
gofpe institucional-izado, but within the context of rodernization. And
IJATO may al-so instj-tutionalize the non-Spanish character of Gibr:altar

as a NAT0 rather than a British base. Is it obvious that a NAIO Gibraftar
is n'ore Spanish than a tsritish Gibraltar? or could it be less, because of
some kind of international leqitirnacy?

Glven all of this, and on top of it the resistance to Spani_sh EC
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membership found in sone nember countries, notably in France, it is

hard to believe that the pursuit of UCD strateg-y under PSOE leadership

really will be that sinple. There is so much at stal<e. Menrlcerships

tend to be irreversible, at least under the time span of one generation

or so. And the alternatives seem so entirely viabte that it is hard to

believe that the present Ieadership will not afso pursue proyecto modernizacion

within the context set by alternatives that preserve autonorny, rather than

through incorporatj-on in a corrrrunity itself threatened by disintegration

and decline. A key variable here, incidentally, is probably dissemination

of knowledge about internationa] affairs to break the poraier of the very

sanl-l group in Madrid (with rivalling groups in Barcelona) that possesses

such kncnrledge, and al-so seerns to steer the media relativel-y well. V/ith

increasing democratization in Spain no doubt that tlzpe of nonopoly will

also be challenged, again strengthening the forces of autonomy rather than

those of incorlrcration.

Spanish politics, with the tremendous contradictions present in a

country with relatively autonofipus Church, Aristocracy and lvlilitary, is

only possible under sonte consensus forn-.ula. Proyecto nodernizacion is
! l .  -+ - i - - r^ r-^!or fornnr la nrcrrr i r l ino qrrrnr iq inrr  r -onl- inrr i f r ;  - :q.^r lmraf innLrIAL SfrrYfg ICILL\Jr !v l i t tu!q P!uvIulr IY JulbJ! tJfr IY U-.^-* .^- ,^- l  

- -

building with economrc grow[h, and as bureaucracy-building with social

participa'Lion; the grcx,,rth guaranteed by the corporations and the participation

by the state - when it v;orks. The guestions raised in this articl-e deal

with the lirnits to modernizaLion, in Spain, given that

major pcvrer-holders in the cor.mtry were not incorporated in the

riodernization process through some kind of French revolution;

the social cosrnoloqy directing attitudes and behaviour of the Spanish

people is only partly that of a ncdern, trVestern country;

a major instrunien+* chosen to bring about nodernization, Western

i-ncorporation, brings l.rith it rnajor costs in terms of reduced

j-nternational freedom of action - seen as gains by some, as ri_sks by

others.

To this could be added a fourth factor: in the countries members of the European

munity Ntd/or NAT'0 there is rising discontent, not necessarily vai-th rnembership

but with basi-c policiesi such as the CAP (com-non agricultural policy) for the

EC and the "double track decision"(about Lhe 512 missile launchers in the

a)

L\
n)

c)
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five countries) for NAIO. Sooner or later this wiII lead to basic changes.

It is dj-fficult to telf, but there is sonething between incorporation

and autonoiny: associate nembership in the EC, political rnernbership,

without military integration (French formula) for NATO. And all options

open - stil l. Of interest for Spain?


